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jeet to disabilities. Their eases are all
being attended to. Accusations have been
hurled ait the Government onl the score of
the Transport Board. In my view it is a
pity that board was not created mainy years
ago, and 1 hope that in 12 mionths" time
the people will be perfectly satisfied writh
the work of that board . Another matter,
a. rather ticklish question never introduced
in Western Australia before, has b)een men-
tioned to me by a manl from Queensland, who
informis tilc that in that State the local
authorities give to ex-pectant mnothers. the
wvives of men on sustenance, a little extra
cash to help, theni over their timie of trial.
In my view, the samie principle should he
introduced here, because children born of in-
digent parents, cannot get sufficaient nourish-
meat, and so develop into absolute wveeds.

The -Minister for Elinployvnien t: We a re
providing extra sumstenance wvork for the
husbands of expectant mothers.

Mr. CLOTRIE13 .L congratulate the G;ov-
ernment upon the work they have done in
my electorate during the past 12 months.
The member for Subiaco remarked uponl a
drain which lie sail was in Mfaylands.

Mr. flegnev: That is in Mi~iddle Swan.
Mr. CL10flIIER i: Yes, hut the lmoii. meit-

her said it was ini [aylands. Work oit
that Project hias ceased two or three times.
but the Goverinmenlt are now% catrying on
the drain, although the section which is in
Middle Swan "-ill not return uich revenue
because there are veryv few houses to he
served. However, the next setion will be
in a thiecly populated part of Mayvlands.

Mir. Hegneyv interjected.
Mr, CLOTHIER: The interjection of the

mnember for Middle Swan reminds mec thou
I wrish to refer to the new bridge at Garrati-
road. This matter wvas mentioned when Mr.
R. T. Robinson was a member of the Rouse.
and I believ e that it was also mentioned 1) y
Mr. Seaddan. The peninsula where the aet-
dronie is located suffers from lack of tranis-
port. facilities- People coinng from rte
aerodromne have to walk one and a half
miles or two miles to the train and two and]
a half miles to the train. In the event of'
the bridge being constructed. :a bns servive
couldI be carried through Belmont and acro-,
the bridge to carry all that trafie. I intendl
to apjpeal to the Plerth Road Board and the
Bayswater Road Board to undertake reclam-
ation of some of the land in the i-icinitr'x and]
enable that traffic to lie catered for. Thenr'

is a thickly populated area containing sonic
300 or 400 houses, and the traffic those
residents wvould provide, together with the
traffic to the aerodronic, would, [. believe,
make the service a payable proposi-
tion. I ant pleased that the Govern-
mnt have appointed inslpectors to en-
sure that the awvards of the Arbitration
Court arc observed, and to carry out other
official duties. It is gratifyving to tfinl
that the people of Perth are perfectly satis-
fled with thle State's prospects. T have in
mind particularly tile increased. acti vi ty in
the building trade. People must have con-
sidlerable faetith in our ciii' and State or they
would not have comnmittecl themselves to such
large- expenditure on buildiiigs.

Qil miotion by i Brockman, debate ad0-
j1ourned.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chtair at 4.30
p.ii.. and i-cad lirayets.

QUESTION-HOSPITAL FUNDi
(CONTRIBUTIONS) ACT.

iIoii. If, SEi)1)OX asked the Chict See-
retarv : Whait was the total amount received
under "Tile Hlospital Fund (Contributions)
Act, 1.930," for the years ended 30th -June,
1933 anid 1934. respectively?

The CHIEF SECRiETARY replied: The
total amount for the Hospital Fund (Con-
triliitions) Act was: Year ended .30th .June,
1933, £146,042 10s. 4.: year ended 30th
June. 19:14, £154,223 5s. ]I..
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AflDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Fif th Day.

lDehate resumed from the previous day.

HON. R. G. MOORE (North-East)
[4.35] : 1 should like to refer to the Royal
Commission appointed to inquire into the
financial position and genteral administra-
tion of thle Agricultural Bank. We know
that a very adverse report has been made
111)01 the in1stitution. It is" not myI' intention
to criticise either the financial position of
the bank, or its, administration by the othi-
diais. There are miany things- to consider
ill connection with thle activities and adinin-
istration of thle establishment, and( before
passing JudgmIent T think we should havc:
Ibefore us Cte views of thle officials themn-
selves. We should know precisely what were
the reasons for thle establishmient of the bank.
and what indirect benefits have accrued from
its operations. We should be informed as
to the amiount of wealth which has been won
as the result of its activities, and should know
what assets there arc in thle State, riot held
b)'y the bank, but the creation of which can
Ibe directly attributed to its assistance. We
-should also lie told thle result of the opera-
tions of the hank. I wonder whether thp
position Would have been different if the
members of tire 11oyal Commission bad been
thle trustees- of the bank, and if there would
hare been innch difference in the report had
thle trustees of the bank been thle members
of thle Ro3yal Commission, Of course tileV
would have had to work tinder the same set
of circumistances, to have been faced with
the same difficulties, and have been subject
to the -,awe political interference. We all
know that thle funcrtions of thle Agricultural
Baink are different from those of othei'
baniks; otherwise theie wonld have heen 110
need to bring it into existence. Tfie posi-
tion oif thle i nstitution to-day is attributable
to the great drop in thle price of the pro-
duets of the land. 'Who could have fore-
seen that ? Suppose a, different set of cir-
cuinutanees had arisen over which neither
the trustees. the bank nor the manl onl thL
land had any control, and the products of
tile land bad risen in thle same ratio as that
iii which they have fallen, what a different
tale there would have been to tell. From
1919 to .1925 the averag-e wheat price for-
export was 6s, 2d. a bushel, whbilst for the
three years, 1030 to 1933 thle average export
lprice had dropped to ap)proximately 2 . 10d.
It is- easy to lie wise after the event. If
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puLnter.; put their money on always after the
race was over, no0 one wouild back a loser.
We should susp~end judgment until we get
the viewpoint front every angle. Perhaps
when we know the other side of the story
we shall be a. little clearer in Our own views,
and in a p)osition to judge less harshly than
we mighr otherwise do. We may well learn
a lesson from the relport of the Royal Coin-
mnission, namely, not to be too anxious to
rush into the nationAisarion of the bankingv
system and allow it to he subjected to poli-
tical interference and control. I now% want
to look at the position of the farmers. The
man onl thne land has been responsible for a
good deal of his own trouble. Undoubtedly
a fair slaire of the blamne is due to hint for
adopting- the short-Fighted policy oif intro-
ducing so manny mechanical forms of trani-
port, stationary power, etc., to the exclusior!
of the horse.

Hon. L. Craig: It is very easy to be wise
after the event.

Hon. HR. G. MOORE: I have often won-
dered why farmers were so precipitate about
supplanting horse power with mechanical
poweir.

Hon. H. J. Yelland: How wvould you g&r
onl with horses on a farm onl which there
wvas no assured rainfall ?

Hon. R. G. MOO0RE: A farmer cannot
wxrow wheat if there is no water, in which
t-ase lie had better get off his block. I know
of people who are using horses onl places;
that are too dry for the growing of wheat,
hut they are engaged in g-rowing wool. Peo-
ple ulse horses in order to make dams. [t
is easier to secure a water supply for horses
than it .M to p~rocu~re water for the growing
of wheat. The diffictyt the lion, mlemiber
refers; to canl be overcome by a practical
man who knows hlow to look after his owni
interests. The effect of the use of mach in-
cry would not he so far-reachinig if we
could produce our own fuel for the machines
we impIort, but not only do we send money
our of the country for the purchase of
machinery, but we keep onl sending out more
for the purchase of fuel. This policy has
les..,ened to an alarmning extent the demnand
for hay and oats, etc., for home consuimp-
tion, and this has in itself helped to create
a glut in the very products the farmer is
growing. Not only can the farmer produce
feed for bi.' horses, but lie canl produce the
horr~es as well, and wvith a teami of brood
mnare-i canl produice young horses for salle.
aind] so build up anl increasingly valuable
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asset instecad, as is the case with imachi nerv,
of creating ai dimiiinish ing one.

Hoil. A. Thomson : That was thle policy
the Agricultural Bank discouraged amiong-st
thle farmers, the use of motor power.

Hor. R. G. MOORE: If we could get thle
view point of the officials onl these inatters
we would probably judge them less harshlY.
We should not be sending out money to an-
other country to build up industries there.
It is im~possiI)le to breed young motors.
young- tractors or- young oil engines. The
only thing tihat call be bred with them is a

goo-siedmortgage, which unfortunately
does not die even with old ageQ. We may
have moved faster with imechaical power.
lbut so fast have we tuoved that we ha vi'
failed to notice that we are travelliag, down
hill. The horse call play a1 ver.% important
part in getting the farmei. out of the bou'
,alli once again onl the up-grade.

i-ion. H. J1. Yellaiid ])o 'you suggest thal
the city tuan should convert his motor power
into horses?

HRon. it G. MOORE: Va',. Tile hiorso
should resume his proper place. We should
utilise those things, that the country is niatur-
all)' fitted to piroduce, and ia that way bui ld
up our Ihomen induiistries.

FHon. J1. Cornell: Even a hiorse-draw,
hearse has gone out of date,

Hou. R. G'r MOORE: People are inl sucht
a hurry nowaday, s they have not even time
in whlich to be buried decently.' The samte
thing applies to a gicat extent to our rail-
way' s. if we used them to their full extent.
Ave should be increasing the demand for IotalI
coal, one of out natural resources, andl
thius provide more work for the worke,
afind keep) the mtoney iii the t'outt rv.
I know wev cannott get very tar oil at olu-waY
traffie, hutl there ale plenty of.' coiltiiiocli ties
to impiort and we tanl establish a reciprocal
trade with other countries without cruci-
hi'vnge our'- own' nat uralI products. We have
onl, own sptecialI ad vantag-es in clnant it coin-
ditLi ons. large a reags of good land, extensive
forest s and enormous depos its of coalI. wvhil e
other countries have their .se'ei'al advan-
tages in othler directions, Elt its, make thfe
best use of' the things close al hand, ;ad
develop ofil' own iad us! rie wSli thI our nia tural
resources. The uioneY' thius kept ill thle
countr ' woulId ]be reflected in added pros-
penity iil every dli rect i on. Referen 'e h]as
also been made to the -old miinn r itndutstry.
whieh 'ye are thankful to sav i to-laY' in

it % ery happy p)ositiot. Beca use of this,
it has been suggested that the Govertnment
should impose a royalty oin gold. There
are many thitngs to consider regard-
itig the gold mining industry that do not
apply to other indutstries. Inl the fi rst
place, gold cannot bc cultivated. All tile
.scientific knowledge and practical experi-
ence in tile world c annot produtce an ounce
of gold, unless the gold is already there.
Although tile royalty would be imposed onl
gold won, it wofuld be very di ffielult to apply
the royalty andl do so at all equitably.
Where solle of the bigger mines may ble
showing- big profits, many shows are able
to exist only owving to the high price of
go! d. liltndreds of' t housandcs of pounds
hav'e bteent spent in looking for gOld that
hasR nevei' beemi found. Onl the other hand,
thle possibhilIity of finding thle preciouis metall
%%h]ile the piie, is so higph isa gre at in-
centivye hothI to the prospector and the
speculator. 'fhe bigl mne., have taken adl-
vantagec of the high pr'ice of gold and hare
erected the moust np-to-date and expensive
m achinery and plant available, and] that
will enale themn to treat profitably at lower
grade of ore thain w'as possible prev'iously.
There are hundreds of thousands of tons
of low-grade ore than canl now' lie treated
profitablyv, and thuts keep hundrteds of meii
in employment under existing conditions.
Th'lat is m1ost encourai~ng, heca use for inanY'
ye.ars p)ast low-grado ore vas b~uried in the
m ines and tha t ore cain now be worked againl
at a p'rofit.' Of course, somne of thle or'e
"'as so buried fthat it wvill n ever be recov-
reed. Howvever, the industry' has had its

difficult dayvs and has taken its toll of'
bo0th li fe andl( ,one v. I think bioth the in-
dustry and the meen engaed in it are en -
titled to aill the consideration and eni-
courageient possible. I am gladl that the(
uneniplo ,vient problems are not nlow so
acute, hut much vet remains to lie aecomp-
lishied. The increased price of wvheat will
tunlke a great difference. I hope time increase
has come to star, and that the pendulum will
swving gradually and suielY back towa ids
prospei'ity and success.

HON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [4.481:
I was muich sitruck byv the pleitdid attend -
ainee of the In))1 it' oil thle occasion of thle
opening ohf this session of Pa rliamnt bn' His
Excellctmcv the Lient.-Governor. To tin'

mail)d it was at trilbute In' the public to Par-_
lianmetit as Ani indtitution. As we. travel
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tinoug-h thie country, we frequently hear- peo-
pie finding fault with the parliamentary in-
stitution, and little intere4t seems to be dis-
played in the doings of Parliament. Recently
I faced an election and it was rather depress-
ing to met at times to note the sparse attend-
ance at meetings. It gave me the impression
that the infiuence of Parliament wvas onl the
wvane.

l. .1. NicholIson 'l'he snodl attendance
,hewed I hat the electors reposed confidence
in van.

lion. V. FIAML'RSLEY: We mayv flatter
ourselves that that was the r-cihla, hutl,
nevertheless, it tended to depres., me. People
would( say, "W~ell, old chap, YOU aire all
right. WVe have a previous arrangemnent for
a gamne or. carls, so that we cannot get along
to .)our ,n~eti ri, but wve Avil I le with youl ll]
right onl election; day.''

Hion. J1. Nicholson: That inadlea ted] their
confidence.

Haln. V. HAMIERSUFY :It may\ he
pleasant to the candidate from that stand-
point, hut, nevertheless, continued small at-
tendances tend to depress. ]t might indicate
that the comimuni ty were rather ti red of it
all and thought that there were too mianyx
lParliamients in tile Commonwealth. Because
of this phase, I was incieed glad to note the
large attendance of people, who were eager
to he present at tie opening1 of Pan iamitent
this year.

H on. J. Cornell: Your experience must
have been just thle oppolite to that of 31r.
Seddon.

Hfon. V. ]IAMIE1iSLEY: I ain pleased to
know that. While I was impressed by the
iiiterest shown in the proceedings in this
Chamber, I wvas not so impressed by the caln-
tents of the Speech itself. In fact, I was
rather disappointed, and I shall refer to one
or two matters particularly. We had pre-
viously learned that the finances had dis-
closed another deficit onl the year's opera-
tions, and that fact was further indicated in
the Speech. Duiring the previous session,
the Government passed legislation -imposing
hoarier taxation, and they secured more rev-
ernue from that source thani had been antici-
pated. Despite that added revenue, and also
the additional loan fund., that were avail-
able, the State finances have proceeded still
further to leeward. If a private business
maan carried on i- operations in the same
way, lie would quickly appreciate the fact
that he was heading straight for bankruptcy.
I cannot regard State finances in a manner

different fromt that in which I view private
busi ne-s concerns, it is to the boirrou ing
polkev that has opera ted that tile relief to
uneinploynment c-anl he attributed. The Gov-
einnin't take great credit 10 themselves in
the Lieut.-Governors Speech for the wonder-
fli acehievemnent of taking ,) mnnny men off
tustenlanee and placing them in various forms
of' tin lo ,vnent. I would lireter that that emt-
p lovinent wvas ma de available hr' priva to
(-uterpi )fl i n,tead of hr the Gov-ernmnent.
Private enterprise is not bein encouraged
by the Governmtent to expend nlone%. by pro-
riding additional einplo mieat for men "'ho
aire out of work. IfC we are to continue blor-
row, ag amoney in order to take mecn off' sus-
tenance akid laice then, onl relief work, we
should -cc to it tha t a definite return is re-
ceived for the expenditure. I1 hare some
doubt as to whether much of the work wvill
lie sufficiently reproductie to imnprove the
position of the State. Rather am I afraid
that the effect of the policy will be to place
the State finances in a more serious condi-
tion, It would be of greater advantage if
private enterprise were to undertake that
parit of the work rather than the Govern-
ment. The wvonderful price of gold that
obtaills to-day has certainly' been an induce-
nment to expand emuployment, but the Go-
erment had nothing, to do wvith that. How-
ever, thle return from the gold output greatly
relieved the position of the State. It i. sad
to realise that we have not been able to ini-
press the Commonwealth Government regard-
ing the necessities of the State, and we have
nor secured our fair share of the funds avail-
able to assist the smaller States durintt, tile
preacut financial year. The Commonwealth
Government seem to look upon Western Aus-
tralia's claims as unfair and bluff. They
.seem to think we have been crying too muchl
about our difficulties, and I regret to
,note that the Federal Grants Commission
recommended a very small sumn to WVest-
ern Australia, wvhereas South Australia and
Tasmania received much larger anmount,,
although their diffieulties "-crc not so
great as those of this State. The re-
demption of recent loans ha-, gone to -how
thle good opinion thle financial world has
of Western Australia even though this
State's share has not been nearly as great
as that of the Eastern States. This i.. to a
great extent clue to the fact that most ot the
Western Australian, loan, wvere raised at a
lower rate of interest. We have not tlio
same prlopoition of hig-h-rate mioney as ha;
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been raised by thle other States, and conse-
quently the relief obtained by the other
States from the redemption has been greater
than ours.

Hon. J. Cornell : The last loan was raised
at 3i per cent., and it is a long time since
Western Australia was able to raise a loan
at that rate.

Ron. V. HAIMRSLEV: There has been
of late a vast improvement in the interest
rate, and I amn hoping that private indivi-
duals will be able to get cheaper mtoney. It
is mnost important for the development of
our areas, or indeed for the carrying onl of
business of ally description that mioney
should be cheap. It is not good policy to
borrow extravagantly with the idea of creat-
ing employment while the rate of interet
is high. With regard to the rawyI
notice that the system is worse off than it
has ever been. It is remarkable that there
should he a big increase in the number of
mn employed in that service. I fail to
understand the reason for that increase. We
are told that during the last 12 months over
a thousand additional mel] have been em-
ployed.

Hon. IV. 3. 3lnn : Are they not carrying-
ont rejpairs?

H~on. T. HA-MERSLEY: I understand
that they' are practically lpernianelnt men. Ini
the previous 12 mionths the increase of the
number of employees was 500, so that within
the last two years we get an increase of
1,500. It looks .as if the increased number
of employees is going to be responlsiIble for
a still bigger defiit in1 the Railway Depart-
ment.

Hon1. J1. J. Ho11les: If you look up the
fig-ures of previous years vonl will find that
there was a big- decrease in Oie number at
emlployees.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY : flt thp number
has started to rise again.

Hon. J1. Cornell : Men have to lie put onl
to carry out repairs, otherwise thne railwaysz
will have to close nil.

Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: I suplpose onl
the same reckoning- we shall find this year
the increase w-ill be well Over another thous3-
and.

lion. W,. J. Mann : At that rate then we
shall have no more uneumplo ved.

Hon. V. HA'MERSLiEY: I wvant io ee
somiething- to justify the employmnent of -nelh
a big number of additional men. The pas7s-
ing out of motor transport will not benefit
the ral ~sto the extent of their being

comtpelled to employ such a number of extra
hands; the effeet will he to deal a sevrie
blIow to many people who h~ave embarked
their capital in avenues which depended for
their existence to a large extent onl motor
transport. 'When we passed tile Transport
Act, we had an idea that it would deal 'with
the co-ordination of the two formns of ser-
vice, and we considered it was a move in
the rig-ht direction. But it motor transport
which is worked with mnost expensive velmicies
and fittings, and the most. expensive petrol
in the world, can carry on successfully
against the railways, then I say good luck
to it. Ini years gone by1 pointed out to
thie Railways that they were inviting coin-
petition because of the arrogant manner in
which the railway authorities were carrying
out their duties, and that if they got seri-
ous competition they would find it difficult
to combat it, and even more diicult to Nvimi
hack the trade thcv would lose. All that
has actually ocurred. We lpassed the
Transport Co-ordination Act to practically
ensure that those in thle trade would all hle
reg-istered, and it was a warning to everyono
else engaged in the sale of mnotor vehicles
not to continue too rashly. It was never
dreamed,. however, that drastic action, suclm
ais has been enforced, would he taken against
those people -who have givezi adequate ser-
v-iees to manfy in the comimunityv Ii a 111111-

ber of districts owners of trucks were noti-
fied that they would not again be registered.
I ask -whether the Transport Board has fol-
lowed the direction of the Act which says
that they shall inquire into all the
interests concerned. It seenis to mle
that the board has failed to do this. There
are miany instances of businesses harinir,
been embarked upon entirely as the result of
motor transport, and( those businesses are
now likely to be smashed uip. I ani not so
much concerned about the mnan who has a
motor vehicle as .I aim about that section
of the community who have put their iiapi-
tal into the undertakings to which I have
referred, and which wvere largely dependent
for their success upon1 conveyance of goods
bw motor vechicle. I may quote one instance.
Interested people have told ]II that through
the railways they were never able to get
more than second or third-graide returns for
cream from the factories, whereas when
the mnotor vehicles camne along, it Was, al-
ways first-grade. In my opinion it should
have been the duty of the Transport Board
to go into the various districts to make in-
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quiries fromt those people who were directly
benefiting from the aiervices bieing rendered
by motor vehicles, services which the rail-
ways attempted to give, and in the attempt
failed. Sonic co-ordination was expected,
but certainly not the drastic steps that have
been taken. Another matter about which
T feel concerned. fromt the aspect of the loss
on railway operations,, is the department's
attitidie towards hulk handling of wheat.
The department have been really a menace
and an obstacle to its introduction. Again,
there is the attitude of the Government,
who fail to realise the importance of the
question to ivheatgrowers. Thle wheat-
growers have been a wonderful asset to the
Railway Department and a1 wonderful help)
to the ports; yet every obstacle is being
put in the way of th~ose who for yearsq
have advocated hulk haindling, in order to
help the wheat industry. Personally, I am
one of those who, since the inception of
the railway system, have advocated the
adoption of ao bulk handling system. In
the days when Captain Laurie was a rep-re-
sentative of the West Province and held a
seat on the Fremnantle Harbour Trust, that
gentleman and others associated with him
opposed thle introduction of bulk handling;
and naturally so, because they represented
the interest-, of the port of Fremiantle and
felt, as Fremantle representatives feel to-
dlay, that hulk handling ight mnean a re-
duction in the labohr employed in connec-
tion with the -Fremantle harbouir. But a
great industr-y such as wheat growing must
not stand asidec or go out of existence. W"'ith
the low prices -which have been ruling for
wheat, it is a question whether growers, in
the absence of reduced costs, can continue
in the induistrY. At a time when all our
wheatgrrower-s 'were wondering whether it
was worth while to continue, I had occasion
to go amongst themn, and I pointed out that
the time was, ripe for the adoption of a
systcm of bulk handling, -which indeed re-
presented their only hope. I said it was
110 use complaining that the price was too
low. as we were subject to the world's
market price. I stated, however, that it
was possible to red'uece our wrorking costs.
Every year during the many years I have
been growing wheat. whenever T have drawn
a cheque for wheat saicks; I have remarked,
"'There is so much monev''-whether the
amount was £200 or £.300 or £500-"abso-
ultely burnt so far as Western Australia

i-4 concerned." Manyv farmers have burnt
s4imilar amiounts of mioney, and it has woue
021 too lokng. It the cost of ba,_rs could he
elimkinated, sliceCss would be possiuble for
mnany of our wheatgrowcrs. That one item
of cost mecans to inny farnier 1 the differ-
ence between failure and comparative afflu-
ence. It is4 well to retneiebe [itI the d iffi-
cultY has been intensified by the folly of
the Federal Government in adopi ing- a sys-
temn (i .ieeial bags to hold Australian
wheat. A de-ision was arr~ived at that the
old four-bushel bag used by' the world
was too larse to lie handledt bNy the whart
111111pCI. who) demanVied a t ii ie-h ushel hag.

1101. C. 1'. Baxter; There was sionethin~g
ini thalt.

li on. A'. IHAMtFPSLE Y : There was too
miuch in, it. Thle 'Federal 4 lovernment de-
cided that Australia should have a. thrce-
bushel hag, a hag for Australian conditions
only. The three-bushel bag wa-i something
Australia tried to foist on the rest of the
world, which knew only the four-bushel
ba g. Then manufacturers of the wheat
sacks said : "If Australia wants a special
webl and ai special capacity of hag, she will
have to pay for it.'* Since that burden
was placed onl the Australian farmer, he
has been compelled to pay a higher prie
for hi~s bags than any other farmier has had
to piay'. In fact, lie has had to pay more
for the three-bushel bag- than lie paid
formerly fur the four-bushel hag. That
is a peculiarly foolish aniid usel essy
extra expense, rendering tile adoption of
bulk handling all the more necessary.
However, right f romi the inception
objections have been raised to bulk hand-
ling. We thought we would get the sys-
tem in 1920, but we have gone on ever since
burning money spent on bags. The Railway
Department and the Government have nowv
suceecded in once w~ore stemming the tidle,
hloekin- the adoption of a syatem by whicht
each of our wheat farmyers could save a con-
siderable amount annually. Since the die-
liveryv of the Licut.-Governor's Speech, time
G3overnment of the day have definitely anl-
nounced their intention to appoint a Royal
Commission to inquire into bulk hand-
ling. It is no wnder that our railways
show lo_ ses, that o'i'i fartners, are losing-
heart and doubting whether it is worth
wvhile to carry on. There is no hope in the
outlook. What is to be the ne.tL
move ? There have been inquiries

ill
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enoughb, in all conlseience. Every' other
,wheatgrowiag country has gone in for
bulk handling. Only Australia is playing
the fool in thle matter. To me it seemns re-
markable that Governments canl go onl fool-
ing the people to such an extent, that the
Railway Department, the wharf authorities4,
and those who profit from tine sale of bagsi
are able to anipulate and humbug thle peo-
pie on the land. It only goes to show the
dangerous position in which those who cnn-
bark money in the development of thle land
place themselves. They get very little syi-
pathy indeed from thle authorities. Thne
benefits of hulk handling have been estab-
lished beyond all doubt. Even at tils late
hour I appeal to the Government to grive
the matter fair consideration, as it is of the
utmost importance to the industry of the
man on the land, that indulstry which is so
vital to the welfare of tile railway systemn
and to that of thousands of people indirectly
associated with the wheatgrowi og industry
It is not too late for the Government to alter
their mnind. -Many farmers have been hold-
ing off the purchase of bags in the hope th:it
M ore sites for bulk handling would be
granted. I myself have had to give anl order
for bags which I thought I would not have
to give. Other growers are in the saine boat.
Every, tune wve buy bags, it is so much more
money wasted, so much more money lost to
Western Australia, money which is urgently
needed for thle employment of additional
labour in the timber industry and other mf
our industries. As things are, I repeat.
m1onley is Simply being wasted. There is
another aspect of transport that I desire to
mention. Many people who patromlise mo1tor
transport have found that the 'y get good
service from it. I do not wish to take up
too much time, but I must remind hon. mneni-
hers that the Railway Department have not
stood tip to their job from the aspect oC thm?
difficulties of consigrnees, who sometimes meiet
with instances of pillage or breakage. The
dlifficulty of obtaining redress fromn the de-
lpartment for such damnage has caused many'
people to regard the position as hopeless.
They say, "If it is a ease- of using thle rail-
ways, we will not order things.". Private
enterprise grants redress much mlore readily.
It is claimed onl behalf of the Railway De-
partnient that the motors which cut into tho
transport business accept only goods bear-
ing the higher rates of freight, whereas the
railway liiner wvere constructed itli the idea
of handling- heavy freights. 11 owever, f nlow

see motor trucks carrying very heavy Jogs
of timiber. If thle Railway Department do
not look out, a great deal of freight in the
form. of heavy logs carried by motor trucks
will be lost to the railways. It is astonish-
ing- to see the enormous logs of timber beingcl
taken over some of our roads.

Hon. R.. G. Moore: It should be stopped.
Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: Why? We have

huilt the roads as well as the railways. I
am. a ratepayer paying rates to a local road
board. We are all contributing large sumis
to the road boards a n municipal ities, and
we find that a large proportion of the rates
collected goes to the making of main arteries
whichi arc not necessarily taken over by the
Mlain Roads Board. Many local authorities
expend large sumis on the building of road,
because there is a general demand for good
roads over which to carry heavy loads. Ilf
thre community are providing- those roads.
surely the community have a righlt to get
the benefit from them. We are riot onlyv
taxed to provide tile railways, but are taxed
also to provide the roads, and therefore we
should go carefully before putting embargoes
onl the motor truck. Personally I would
like to see the motor trucks employinga
cheaper formn of fuel, say gas producer fue'l,
rather than consuming imported motor spirit.
It is anl extraordinary thing that they are
able to compete at llf with the railways, ill
view of the very high price they have to pa *
for the fuel they use, especially when we con-
sider thle low price paid for it by other
countries with which we have to compete.
Nevertheless -we see the motor trucks carry -
ing- heavy loads of timber, and the railways-
missing that traffic. Thea we see motor
trucks carrying enormous loads of gravel.
I was for years a member of a road
hoard. In those days we dlid our best
to trade with the railway' s. We wanted
them to bring gravel to certain points
onl tine railway where we required the gravel
for the building of roads. But it was inm-
possible to get the railways to quote a rca-
sonahle rate, and I suppose it is thle same
to-day: they- cannot rise to the occasion and
look for business. The consequence is that
the road boards9 to-day are gettingr the motor
trucks to cart gravel over existing- roads for
the making of other roads. If the railway,.
had any commonsense they would have been
earnl-ing llt that gravel for thie road boards.
hut they haive denlinled t~nt lob.

1101 1. J. e lMavi lanit Thf-Y w~ill do0 it
-it a1 p rice.
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Iliw.. V. IIAMERSLEY: Yea, bunt they
taiiiiot Inpea comipetlition. Instead of that,
they come to P'arliament and ask for ler-islai-
tin11 to wXipe outL that competition. But we
require to open tip the country, and if one
53-stem will not do it we must have another.
Mr. 31acfarlane is4 averse to any new rail-
Ways.

Honi. 0. W. Mliles: And you ought to be.
also.

IHon. J1. K. MAbfarlanle: I amn not arerse
to new railways that can be miade to pay.

Hom. V. HRAMNERtSlA'Y: But you belong
to a large centre, whereas others of uts come
110111) outback. The Transport Co-oirlinationr
Art i., already working against road trin tle,
;ind the licenses- of motor truck owners ar-e
Imeiiig knocked out.. Oonsequently some of
the owners tire moving in to Midland -June-
tion, so that their licenses will not be
requaired.

Hon. J. M1. 'Macfarlane: We might as well
Ily in thle face of the sun as hope to knock
out motor transport.

Hun. V. HAM1ERSLEY: But we want the
-ervices. to pull together. I agree with the
dlictum,, that a nIo110l)l is always a tyranny.
Ifr we allow thle railways to hlave a1 mono11poly,
they will certainly become ai tyranny. I take
of Ill y lint iln a plreeiation of the great help
iotor transport has b~eeni in this country and
is likely to he in the fnture, and r hope the
Trransport Board will not be too drastic, but
will realise- whatt Parliament intended and
co-ordinate the transport systemis to the
benefit of the commnunity. Another matter
of' utmost importance to the State is the re-
port of the Royal Commission onl thle Agri-
cultural Banik. Although the report has not
yet been pilaced onl the Table, and members
have niot it before them, we have seen ex-
tracts in the Press, who were fortunate
enough to get thie report before Parliament
received it. There i5 no doubt the report
contains somne severe Strictures, and I feel
that we, Its ineiers of Parliament, must not
allow the trustees of the bank to hear the
whole brunt of the findings of the Cominis-
sion. I recall the time when we had to in-
anurt tmAgrireultural Batik in order to

give encouragement to the opening ti of the
country and thle development of our- land. In
those days. I eonid not borrow £500 fromn a
financial institution, because the 'y dlid not look
uplon ]and developinent as worthy- of their
consideration: I could not borrow £E500 onl
7,000 acres (of freehold land with a clear
title. Thiat will convey an imipression of

the narrow outlook the private inStit~ttiOns,
then had when considering land develop
nc-nt.

Hon. G. IV. Miles: How long ago WaIS
that?

Hon. A'. HAMBRSLEY: I need not go
into details.

Hon. G, IV. Miles: But it is important
that we should know it.

lion. V. HAMERSLEY: It Was so im-
potant that the Government of the day
deemed it necessary thatt they thlemselVe"4
should advance money for land development.
They' saw that the imiigration policy they
hand tried to initiate was no good, for people
would not come out here to develop our
lands, because of the difficultie's. Of course,
there was sonic :iustiflcation for the narrow
view taken by thle private financial insti-
tutions. They said they could not lend
morte ' oal what were really Government
lands, that when the Government handed
out a grazing lease they still held the land
in their grip for 20 years. The private in-
stitutions contended that if the leaseholder
failed to pay his rent, or if he walked off
thle land, the institution that had lent him
money onl the land would have no title in
it, So it was decided that the Government
lhelnrelves would lend money for land de-
velopment up~ to a limit of £500, hut not
for the erection of buildings on the land.
A, time Went on, the limnit of £500 was
raised to £750. Still, ninny settlers said. the
neWs limit was nlot sufficientlY high. An
outcry was ade about it, and with an cee-
tioa pending the Government were being
assailed because they refused to lend maore
than £V50. Then the Labour Government
camne into power, and, seeing how things
stood, they said they would open wide the
doors of the Agricultural Banik and there
would be no limit to advances.

lion. G. W. Miles: When was that?!
H--on. V. HAMERSLEY: I think it was

in 19)2. The Scaddan Government camne
into office and set about carrying out their
promises to the electors. When the neces-
sary Bill came before this House, we did
Our- best to impose a limit, first of £1,000
and theni of £1,200, but the Assembly would
not agree. Then wve tried to make the limnit
E1r15 00 , and eventually we succeeded in hat-
ing it fixed ait £2,000. The Government of
thle day were unfair to thle then mlanager of
ihe Banik, Mr. Paterson.

Hon. G. W. Miles: That was when thi-
deficit was £414,000.

113
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Hon. V. HAMERSLEY: And it soon
g-rew to a million.

Hon. G. W. Miles: The Premier of the
day said the deficit was in the pockets of
the people.

Hon. V. IIAMERSLEY: Yes, and lie was
termied "Gone a mnillion, Jack." The Rural
Commission state that the Batik has lost
£12,000,000 on advances. I say the Bank
hats not lost that amiount or anything like
it, considering the results achieved through
the heclp of the Bank. Settlers fromt die
early days had endeavoured to develop much
of thle country but had failed owing to tim-
ber, scrub, poison and water difficulties,.
Assisted by the Bank to clear it and provide
water, those settlers showed that, when it
was brought under the plough it wvas able
to earn' more cattle and sheep than are to
be found in Mr. Miles' territorv in the
North. The land has been made productive,
a point that we must remember alongside
the statement that a sumi of £12,000,000 has
been lost by the Bank. Many people, too,
have benefited by the distribution of the
mnoney and we have a wonderful asset to
show for the expenditure. The Agricultural
Bank hats played a most important part in
fostering the development of the country.
I charge with the responsibility, not thre
parliamentarians, but the electors, who gave
the Government of the day a direct instruc-
tion to lend money Imure freely on the land.
So long as a reasonable limit was imposed,
the electors were quite right in that decision.
With at liiiit of £1,000 or £1,200 and wise
guidance, any settler who had expended that
sumn should have had his property well de-
veloped. Many of the lending banks changed
their attitude and showed a willingness to
take over good propositions, and the Gov-
erment allowed p~rivatc enterprise to do
so, instead of lending additional public
funds up to the limit of £2,000. The report
of the Royal Commission was unfair, un-
reasonable and vindictive. I believe there
is something underlying the report of the
Commission that has not yet comne to light.

Hon. J, Cornell: They are about as popu-
lar as the Conmmonwealth Grants Commis-
sion.

lion1. V. ILIERSLEY:- Yes. I have not
seen the full report, but I have read the
extracts published in the Press, and my
conclusion was that the commiission had
east too much blame upon Mlr. -MeLarty
andl his co-trustees. No doubt they were
forced to handle propositions that their

own wizsdom dictated should not be under-
taken. At the time, however, the price of
wheat n'as 4s. or 35;. a bushel, and they
showed sonic leniency where thely might
have been more stict, but they were
considerably influenced b 'y the attitude of
the community as a whole. The electors
were responsible as miuch. as wvere memnbers
of Parliament, because the electors returned
the members. When Country Party candi-
dates criticised some of the methods of
group- settlemnt. they lost their seats, be-
cause other candidates were ready to
promise the electors almost the moon. The
electors g-ave definite instructions that
money was to be lent on easier ternis in
order that the country might he developed.
I. have every sympathy for the trustees of
the Bank who, in my opinion, have been
mneted cut very harsh criticism by the Com-
mission. I feel that the country has re-
ceived wonderfully good service from the
trustees, -who have practically given their
lives to the arduous work of furthering ther
interests of their clients. Although there
would have been many failures under any
system, many of the settlers have made a
great success of their work, and have a good
-word for those who control the affairis of the
Bank. f wish to pay tribute to the work
of Ur. McLartx' and his co-trustees. Theirs
has been a very thankless task, and I was
sorry indeed that they should have been so
strongly condemned by the Comimission. I
wvisht to direct the attention of the Govern-
ient to a matter of the greatest importance.

In to-day's issue of the -"West Austualia,,"'
app~ears an item under the heading ''The
Royal Show: Teachers' Non-co-operation;
Effect on Child-ren's Exhibits.'' It bhe-
gins-

Pursuing its pOlicy or non1-to-operation in
regaird to activities which ''do not comne within
the imnnerlinte termis of time eij~oni'i of
State school teac-hers, the executive of the
Teachers' Union hass instructedI members of the
union not to sign any entry forms for shows,
not to judge or arra nge any schtoci exhibits for-
shows, anti not to enter avy exhibits in the
n-mc of their schools,

110, 0. W. Hiles: Disgracefulf
Hon. E. H., Angelo: They will he viv-v

sorry for it later on.
Hon. V. HFAMIEESLEY: C(think that is

one of the most appalling thingzs that has
come under my notice in all ihe Years I
have lived in Western Australia.

Hon. G. W. 'Miles: Unionism run mad,
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lion. V. IlA-MERiSIEY: Years ago, i
mv own little district ot Toodyay, I got
into touch w ith the school teachers and
talked to themi of my school days. Many
people realised what was wanted there. We
had lcs~zons galore and 1 worked on them
for years, never understanding their appli-
cation. I found that amongst the teachers
were two sections: one who favoured teach-
inog the ordinary lessons, and the others
who favoured g'iving instruction in agri-
cultural subjects. The children undertook
the growing of wheat, vegetables and
grasses, and kept pouiltry and bees. The
teachers gave themi lessons in carpen try and
lflaekcsmithing-, and the parents became
keenly interested in the work of the school.
It attracted so much notice that people
living outside the distrit inquired for tic-
oniiodation for their children because
the y wanted them to have the benefits of
thie instruction given at that school. Un-
fortunately, the Minister for Education also
becamec interested in it, and that school re-
ceived no further moneys for buildings, etc.
The school has been ver "y successful, having
turned out sonic sm-art scholars and good
teachers. It has taken valuable prizes at
various show,,, some of the exhibitions
s:tagfed at the lloynl Show having attracted
the attention of visitors from the Eastern
States and from other parts of the world.
The parents were satisfied that the wvork

An proceed ing on sound lines, but nowv
line whole of it has been thrown into the
invi~ting pot. 'if the Government allow that
to oceur 'I" shall be dis-appointed. T hope
time Government will take drastic action
awmnst thep school teachers. No time is to
I)( lost. This decision on the part of the
Teu-herW- Union followed a resolution that
eanged keen dlisa ppoin tment some months
ag when it was announced that . the

teachiers had declined to train the children
for a demonstration during the Princet s
visit. To have assemibled the schoolchild-
ren to see the Prince would have been a
remarkable lesnin loyalty to the child-
ren. but the teachiers hare let them down.
They have been most disloyal to the child-
ren.

lon. .1. CorMI: I do riot think the child-
ren need any les;son iii loyalty.

H~on. 1'. THAMERSLEY: NKo. but the
teachers are etling at had examle.

Hon, IL. Ciaiz: It is not the teachers: it
i-; the union.

Hon V. HAERSLEY: The matter is
most serious. I deplore the fact that child-
ren s exhibits wvill, not be stageid at the
Royal Show. The children in the country
schools will saifer seriously. Parents will
also feel it, and it will represent a direct
loss to future generations. AWe cannot do
too much to help the schools in the country
districts, because there is being sown the
seed of the future work of the children in
their lives to come. I eupport the motion
before the House.

HON. L, CRLAIG (South-West) (6.0)
I arn told that this is the time to be paro-
chial and talk about the requirements of
one's own district. The Speech is some-
thing which members usually comment upon,
but whether the one we heard the other day
is good or bad, I cannot say;- I have not
had a long enough Parliamentary experiene
to knowv that, but to me it -was intensely (lull.
I understand it is usual for those who favour
the Government to say what a splendid
speech it was and how bright is the outlook,
and for those in opposition to say what a
"ghbastly future lies before us.") What
appeails to inc is the disregard for the deficit
which h)as been incurred every' veer for the
last two or three years, and it still steadily
mounting uip. We are going behind to the
extent of £C700,000 or £800,000 a year. Memi-
bers of Parliament, the Government, as well
as the wn. in the street, do not seem to care
two hoots about the position. It seems that
the taxability of the people is unlimited. It
is the moral attitude of these deficits that
worries mne. It is so easy to get loan funds
nowadays, with Glovernments raising money
through the Loan Council or by means of
grants. They get so much money, but they
spend it anyhow. There appears to me to
be no determained effort to live within our
income. Dairying is the main industry of
my province. -Itmhas been passing through
very troubious times. The reference to it
in the Speech is as follows-

The average price for butter fat for the past
12 mnths was 9.9d. For a timec prices fell to
Sa. Ia spite of this, the production of butter
iacrensed Iby 534,598 lbs. Prospects for the
10341 season are bright. Weather conditions
are excellent, and already the splendid pastures
have induced increased production over time cor-
responding period of last year. The fixattion
of an Australian price of 140~s. per ct. for
butter- will enable at least Is. per lb. to be pai~l
locally for butter fat. This is considered pro-
fitable.

n-5
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I have endeavoured to reduce thle dairying
industry, as it realiy is, to a cash basis. Tha't
is the only way in7 which wve cal) arrive at
a determination as to whether the induistr v
is profitable or not. Thle average produc.-
tion of at cow in Western Australia is .342
gallons of milk per annumi. That is con-
sidered higher than it has ever been, the
figure having been a long way below that
lust year. That is the increased] price we
lloJpe to get, a.nd] it is referred to inl the
Speechl as profitable. On the basis of Is. a
11, for butter fat, mnilk is worth 5d. galllon.
rphe average production of 342 gallons per
cow includes the production from the best
cows in the State, and is better than it has,-
been for a long timie. This figure gives a
g'ross return of £6 U.s. per cow. The aver-
age lactation period, to take the average in-
ferior cow, is nine months. I have, there-
fore, taken that period of nine months,
althoughI, with the better class of cow. the
Iperiod runs. into 11 mionths. It is Admitted
that it takes at least a quarter of anl hour
to handle one cow per milking, that is to
get thle cow in from the paddocks, milk her,
wash ull, and separate the cream. If at
farmier is paying wages, as I. aml, dair-ying
is not profitable. If the employer said to
his mian, "Tiiftes are bad. You can milk the
10 or 20 cows I have, do everything in conl-
nection with them,1 get them in froml tile
paddoeks, mtilk themu, wash the separator,
etc., do all thle work and( keel) all the returns
fromt the milk, whilst I will pay' for all the
fencing, the manure, the fuel and everything
associated with the industry," the employee
would receive the miagnificent sum of Is. per
hour for his labour. That is the position
in which the dairying industry finds itself
to-day, and yet the Speech says it is profit-
able. Farmlers say, "Thank goodness we
have got oil to a basis where we canl at least
live."1 The industry is considered profitable.
it is only profitable for those who have large
fanstihes and employ no labour. Although
the dairy farmners are more or less satisfid
ntow, theirs is only a poor bread and butter
existence. They cannot possibly pay, wages
even at the enhanced price. The Speech
states that the price of butter in Australia
has been fixed at 140s. per cwt., and indi-
cates that at that price the industry should
be all right. The Minister for Agriculture
went to the Eastern States, and was there
a -ssured by every other Minister for Agri-
culture that Eastern States butter would not
he sent here unless we got. behind in our own

production, that is unless we failed to piro-
.4iliee sufficient. butter to keep) pace with tllt
State's requirements. To mnake sure of this
the Director of Ag-riculture telegraphed to
tile Prime Minlister, who ill turn ass;ured thle
Minister for Agrieultuire that Eastern States
buittel- Would he senct- her-e 0111V to iiiake up
shortages. We are( mneeting, th State'-
'juirenients to-day, , but what do we find!
B~utter is Colnlin- to Western Australia for
which thle consumnei pays is. lid, per D1., thle
wholesale price being Is. 3d.. anid the local
producers have to senid their butter to Eng-
land where they receive 7d. per. lb. for, it. lThe
schemle for the stabilisation of the price of
buttel' wats intendled to enable producers, to
get at living wvage, and yet beemuse of' the
IninvIIIIs5 oir the greed of one or two mier-
chants, pi'oduicer's ili Western Australia arec
compelled to export their butter to England
at 7d. a lb., whilst the samie commodity isi
imported fromn the other States and s4old at
is. 3d. per Ilh. wltolesaie. I hope the Govern-
ment wildl see that thle guarantee of the
Primne 'Minister is carried into effet. Thle
Labour Party or Trades Hall lhave been issu-
ing articles in condemnation of the banks,
saying, "How dare they chlarge this enormious
rate of interest of 5 per cent T' Inl the pro0-
vince I represent, settlers o11 repurchased
e'states are paying thle GoverIl nen t six lp
c-ent. interest. They have been paylig no1
lower rate than that ever since the deprossion
started. 1 hope*thalt the Government will
sece that thle rate is brought down to at least
at normial figure. 'Ifhcli clients of the Agricul-
tural Bank and the soldier settlers have had
their rates reduced, but the ordinar 'y settler
oDn rc-purclaascd estates is still paying, six
per cent, onl the total purchase price of his
land. In somne cases thle land is valued at
£20 per acre, and interest and sinking fund
comne to about 35s. per acre per' annuml. It
is impossible for any industry to stand tip)
to that. I hope every) effort w~ill be miade as
soon as possible to bring down the rate, be-
cause while some mlen are paying it, thle
majority have ceased to do so. Some of' the
Settlers are suffering- severe lprivatiows so
that they shall not go very much behind im1
their interest and sinking fuind paiymnti.
During the last couple of years about half-u-
mnillion pounds has,- been spent in irrigation
schemes. There was some opposition iii die
beginning because thle depression wvas at its
heighlt. Farmers naturally said, "We are
going- to be landed with water at a cost of
at least 10s. per acre, and cannot see our way
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to paying it." Evhenitually 111o4t of the
opp1 osition WsOIver-ritlden. anid tihe ifanieL'N
aceepted the Scliem~e. I. refer to) tile Wellin-
tonl (lain, wvhiclh vodt £054,000. The wtork lias
now been COi]pleteil. the water is; there, 811(1
the clinnchi aid drains have been cut. I amn
sture it will prove a highly benieficial inider-
taki iig. The deparitmienital officialIs, however,
c annot cope with the work that is enaiiled.
Before a man (-ail water his land lie ha~s to
prtepare it. Levels have to be taken, and ill
c.a-es; where there is a bumip and n hole, (lie
hum111P has to bie sif ted into, tile hole .mo that
thle Water Ina V ion11. This is ordinary V lal'
work, but it requiires techinical kiiuwledgec
:111(1 amsistaiitij to enable thle :zeth icr- to learna
where to put in their drains and where the.
.fall of thle 1Oiiiud conmes in. That is abso-
lutely neeesFsirv knowledge. A~IL CeI1-OlloLlS
insh~ Will take placC whenQ1 tile stuinler ot$
and there Will be a great demiand for teelini-
cal advice. Any enginieer could give thle
farmner his levels and instruct the faritier
What to rio to get tile water sevie 1 rotih
see this coining, and was abile durnig tile
lileselt ;vintei- to g-et mly land graded and
linit into order. There are only two or three
officers. attached to the IrrigPation lDeiiart-
ment, anti these nien hiave( to cope with the
ariea from I i njarra almnost to Bun iu rv. The
cask is anl imp I ossible one. TIile denianid Upl o
theira timie is a Iready greater than they rail
mneet. Theyv a re excellent oiiials, and know
their work.' I appteal to the Otovernmnent,
before it is too late, to appoint an additional
three or fouir officers, so that the large
anllounit of CapitalI inavolvred mlay starit earn-
iiig interet almost immnediatelY.

Sitting suspende fre? om f6.1. to 7.30 p.m.

Hon, L, CRAIG: At the tea adjour-
melt I was dealing With the irrigatiori
scheme inaugurated inl rue South-West. I
had told the House tlhat the capital expendi-
ture on the schemne was in the vicinity off
£500,000 and had emiphasised how necessatry
it was for more technical officers to he ap~-
pointed to advise the farmers how to make
use of the water so that they wouild hie en-
abledi to olbtaifl more revenute br the uise of
the water, as the Government also should
receive some return for tile money expendedl.
The rate payable under the schieme has been
fixed at 10s. per acre, which covers olle
watering, and that is equal to about 4 inches
of rain. This year the farmers Will be liahle
to pay rates on at least .30 acres, which niean,;

that each farmner has to face a lihih ii
at least £1.5. Thien, there is the ehar,_- of
2s. Gd. per acre per watering. It i- 'i-uail
to water a paddock three times1,lhnu. it
mna*y perhaps bie watered four timnes; I nitider-
stand tile rate is to he at little less, cli- ream-r
onl accouint of the bad timies id it niv 1,,
fixed at about 7s. 6d. per acre. The piiii
I wanit to miake is that it is quite oht ioiis
all farmners will not be in a position to, %vawl'
'to acres. To do that tile 30 acres would iraVe

to he rea dy. On thle olther han id, a fn ii
ilay have onlyv five ares or niie acre- realy.
rt: watiiamz Before hie can. g-et water ltimr
those five acres, thet Caniner will lie eottilu-l-
led to par ' 1s. 1pcr Acre o1) 310 titvic5- -''I on
illillit of £1.5. It sceils to Me Wroa111 that,
lte rate and the mo-d of water -huldc hie
groulped together. Whyv should at tainterpa
for 30 aeres of watering when he is, able to
water ire acres oirl y? Rarelyv it i,; rati~t-
able to ask thle Goverinment to lix tile rate
separately. I do not sug-ges.t What thne
arnionmit should be, bint as the water rate is
2s. fid. pier acre, I tink a flat rate oft 3s.
would he suffiicit to rover any ;vaterir
That would lie reasonable. Surely it i, l10t
righit to levy the charge that has been fixed
it the fartne cannot rise tile Water. I ask
tie (Overminlciit to give consideration to fix-
ingi a. flakt dry. rate. The ineinjer. of the
Glovernment tire ieasonable men and] I be-
lieve that if they go into tile imatter tey
ill f ix a rate that will enable tile tarmers

to pla'y only for the water they' actually u-;v.
It is necessary, tliat the Irrigationl Act lie
amrenided to enab~le that to he donle. At lore-
sent there is ail Irrigation Commission fune-
l itting :111(] the membership is confined~ (-ii-
tirely to technical officers. Whmethe'r thait i-
rigit or wrong, I caniiot szay, but I think
that the farmers who have to use te water
should hare sonmc repiresenttationl on -rich a
hotly. Thme c-hairman of the Coiiills-ron i-
_21r. (% A. 'Munt, who ms- an excellenitotir

Hon. F. 1-1. If. Hlal: What, another .. mf
I-fon. , CHAIG: -Mr. Munt is the I mtder

-Secretary for Works and chairiuan of the
Transport Board in addition to bein- chair-
mnan off the Irrigation Commission. ftI:
possible to kill thle willing- horse arid thait
is what uill happen to 'Mr. 'Munt. I
uinderstand it is almost impossible to talk
about irrigationl matters with him borause
'Mr. 31iunt is so tied iup with the affairs; of
the Tranlsport Board at the present rime.
The same thing happened to M1r. E. A.
'MeLatY who waS, and i-, ain ceellent*(,Teei.
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Hei was quite overburdened with tile Work
allotted to him He had thle Ag-ricultural
IBank under his control and then someone
suggested that lie should take over group
settlement affairs. -We have lost LO0,000,000
onl group settlemnent," was thle suggestion,
"cso you had better take charge of it," and

fr. 'MeLarty was placed in control.
lion. -1. Cornell: lie was handed over the

Soldier Settlemnent Scheme before that.
Hon. 1L. CRAIG0: But that was a small

Job. Thre State hadt lost £:7,000,000 or
£8,000,000 only onl that. I ask thle Govern-
mlerit to see thlat Mrl. Munt is not overbu-
dened with work as 'Mr. Mebarty was. Thle
work of thme Irrigation Comunission will lie
extensive and should claim. tile attention of
a chairman fon that alone. Particularly at
the outset will thme tnak be heavy, for there
will be a lot of lreartblorningw through time
wrongful use of water and] so on. I desire
to stress the importance of providing un1-
proved aconiodation fomr the officers of the
iDejpartimerit of Agricul tumre. Thme agrimcn -
tur-al industry is thme most imuportanf wve liave
in Western Australia. The future of thte State
is almost entirely dependent upon it, despite
what our gold mining friends from Han nan
Street may sav. We know that the g-old
routing industry has been most valurable to
Western Anlstrrali, hult imndululmtcdly thle

miost Ituportirut industry is (hat of agicl
ture. Tire offlcers; of the D~epartnment of
Agriculture :re aI very l ine set of' offiilis
indeed, and all over the world titer, have
Preen described as arriong tire best Of their
class. Those officers are hjoised uinder eon-
dititms we would scar-ecli allot to our fowl.
If, anl-y mlemlber visits, the department arnd
sees for himself under what conditions thre
offiems are required to work. lire irill be
astounmded.

11Tom3 FK. H. 11. 11rmi11: TJhat matt] fo Iasc
been ven tiIa ted here before.

li-on. L. CRAIG . I amn -]ad to hear that.
lon. F. 11. 1-1. H-all : I thoughtd I would

let von know.
Hon. L. CRAIG: The building is like a

veritabile rabbit warren. I heard to-day
liat the Premier tad inspected the -;truc-
hire. le Said hie was amiazed that the
offeeers should have been allowed to work
tor so long under such dreadful conditions.
The State is losing the services of highly
trainied tec-hicial Offircer-s even- day. Thlit-v

re offered jobs elsewhere, 1'reqncrrtly
at much higher salaries, and mnry of themn
arc irrelimmed to go. not bec-ause of the added

nioney they will receive, but because they
will lbe able to work %urnder decent condi-
tioris. I hope that thle Chief Secretary will
stress to Cabinet how necessary it is thait
some money should be allocated so that;
the technicail oficersq-God knows the y are
wanted badly errntugh in thiis State-call be
provided with batter aecommnodation -

Diseases are making their appearance miai-
fest ill var'ioius dirctiorns. Manmitis has
appeared amiong our cattle herds, and that
is at disease that could easily ruinl the
indlustry. The fruit fly, so I understand
on thie very' best of authority, could easily
have the sante effect on the whole of the
fruit industry. It was. not thought that
thle fl Y corrld exist ill sutch climiate as that
or Perth, but it has beent proved to survive
the ice rind coldl of the winter in r.ance.
rvidcnce of the presence of fruit fly is
rmarnifested throughout thle fruit-rowing
int stry. urnd there is scarcelyv anl orchard
in the Bridgetown distr-ict that is not suf-
faring frorn thre outbreak. It is highly
Important thlat our technical officers should
be' lro-idetl with :itl adequate laboratory
where thley% could work onl these problems
wirder decent conditions -with ta view to
arrivingr at Sorme inethod by whichi the pests
canl lie dealt wvitht. [ hiope legislation will
be introdluced to force grIowers, till Of W1vltom
ire not imbhued wvith tI full senlse of i'esp~on-

subiitYt, to keep their orchards clean, There
tS 1I great possibility of our frit export
11(1 ustry becing tiinted completely thr-ough
tile rttvagesl Of the frulit fly. litari ng the
last 12 riout Its fi t Government have spent
:Considerable surItI Of. troney oti improve-

ireters to the Itunlur y harbour. The liar-
botir works at the port tire c-apitalised at

U410,00. ti nsiltirtg- has taken place over
a rtumber or years. A depth of 27ft. 6iu.
is regarded :is necessary for the aec-oumo-
dIttiori or ovel-sca bott,, hut the depith of
lii- B tin him- ri -i)OL m a its beetn 25iff. on ly,

Iteenise of the siltitng Up of thle sand .
Tltousttmrtls. of pounds arec spent every year
on thle dredging of the harbour, and it is
amiazing to think how the sand keeps silt-
ig ilp despit t lrose operations. The Gov'-
crinemt ltai- now cinba rked upon eon-
striietii" aI groyno to cope wihh% fo
of' sand. I -omgrattihate the Governmetit onl
thtat work bectause it hits al-cady- lad a
ma ter-ial elfec 1, a rid I hople t hat ie r job)
will be 'oijleled. 'Yore work will hie nee-

esa v uring thle comtinig stunurner, and I

Ill-'
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hope suflicieint mune wvill be provided to
enable the work to be completed as soon
as lrnssihle. steamifers are pbitgBunhu~ry
bieculse there is niot sufficient depth to cn-
able themn to lbertli to loaf] timber and other
produce. rrhe depth is almost down to
27 ft. 6in. againl, and the importanice of
comnpletingr those imuprovemients should be
urged onl the 6,overnment. It will be a
good inve'stmfent b)ecause it will obviate the
necessity' of -.pendiiig thousands, or pounds
annually111 onl dredging, operat ion,,. To show
how tine trade at tlie Bunu harbourI h(i

.4vineli i merely vnevessarvy to miention
that during last year it incemased from
2:1,000 tons to :32,0100 tonis, or anr expansion
ot 40 per cent. Before thle tharbour com-
mtenced to silt up there was a deniaid. for
fihe provisioin of cold ,Iorage facilities
at lBunburv, and at one time thlen-ear
money was onl offer to provide thos:e facili-
ties so that fruit find( other produce couild lie
s-hipped from Bunbury direct instead of
having to he railed to Perth for shipmient
through Frenmantle. Everyone will admit
that it is; most desirable that sueh exports
should be direct from Bunbury. It would
miean a saving of 3d. or 4d. onl ever 'y case of
fruit, and] a similar -saving onl every b)ox or
butter (,r zsi mInr produt'. 11r. liamerstey.
(luring the course of his speechl, referred to
the school teachers and the action thev' took
recently. I also desire to say sonmething
about that matter. I :attended a1 meeting- of
the emoteil of the Royal Agricultural. Society
to-day and we -were informed it was unlikely
that the childrcufs exhibit this, Year would he
extensive if, indeed, there was any such ex-
hibit at all. We were told that that -was due
entirely to the action of thle school teachiers-
in refusing to assist the children to display
their work. It is greatly to be deplored that
a body of mnen such as the school teachers
should take an action of that description.
'What annoys me said makes me mad is the
attempt of the school teachers to dictate
matters of policy to the Government. They'
41re claimling highler rates of pay, which, of
course, is perfectly' le.gitimate. Ill these days9
of catch-as-catch-can anil the devil-take-the-
Iinderunost, we all want what we can get, but
thle action that the teachers have taken is
most extraordinary. 'What rigrht has the
School Teachers' Union to dictate the policy
of the Government and say what moneys
shall lie allocated to the Edueation Depart-
mient ? Presumiably all members have read
thme circular that has been distributedl Tn

that rlocuuient the Teaichers' U.nion declare
thait they are niot comiplainin- so much 'in
their own behlfl, but mostly' becatne of ti

siaUaitount of inioneyx allotted to thle
Edt-ation l)eiiariin. What has that to dcio
with themn What right have theY to dicta to
to the Government what mioney shall be aIlo-
rated ((I tile EfIliiiti~ii De10artn~ent 7 lit
Iiiany dist iets tILE' 1 iesl-Of oIMI i.i is na doubt-
edlv' tire sclmoolznaster, and -Lool Itick to him.
Kit I do get very annloyed when a body of
Meol Wo. co i up a red W ith thet farm cmai 2mcow 1-
mnnite, are, inifinitely hetter offY, aittemlpt to
dlictate to the (Jovcrrmiment as to the slim of,
1002ev timit should hic a located to their de-
palrtmlent. I do hope the Government will
put t luese people just where they belong-
thir right place. 1, 'unpport the motion.

Oil titionl by IlIIm. 1". It. I1. -filill. debate'
l jot, LI 2(.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL,

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lHon. .1. N'f.
D~rew- Cetitra]1) [7.471 1 move-

That the Jrousi' ir its r-ising adi~na until
'Iimesiliy the 21 st Auguist.

Question put amid passed.

IIousei adjoaiird tit 7."p.

Rleading of nmcvaper- In the! ticajimb1er ...
Q11iqiion Unenployed, entmime iliitinent' ......... 20Leave of A$nee............ ........ 120
Add re-in-Re sicxul . tiq ................ i20

The SI'EM( ER took the Chair at 4. 30
p).m~., and read prayers.

READING OF NEWSPAPERS IN THE
CHAMBER.

MR. SPEAKER [4:32]: 1 do-ire to miake
at few remarks as the resuilt of which 'r trust
I shall receive the assistance of hon. mem-
bers in giving effect to an opinion I hold.
I wish to draw the attention of hon. menm-


